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books for

infl new
placed in the Hay--

(U. b,,cn (The International Uniform
sepulchre." v ..

"And behold, there was a great
earthquake: for the angel of the
Lord descended from heaven, aniLibrary: uiauucc'.niiiiy

Susie Stuart, M.
d.In P.I

Lesson on the above topic for
April 1 is Matt. 27:57-28:1- Heb.
12:1, 2, the Memory Verse being
Matt. 2S:5, 6. "I know ye seek
Jesus who hath been crucified. He
is not here; for He is risen.") ,

Joan Chooses Oc- -

Cobb; "Penny
u,.il Therapy

The local unit of the X'orth Cam-- 1

Una State Guard is is dire need of
approximately 20 recruit:,, accord-oa- t

to Lt Tom Campbell. Jr.. re-

cruiting o flicer for the local unit,
The local company lias made a

record for themselves in the train- -

nig of men in military tactics, and
the stlcctive service has depleted
the ranks. If you are 18 years or'
older and are patriotic the local
state Gual d is in need of you. The
lime clement is small, only one
drill night a week, but the impor-
tance of the security of our state
and community is great.

The local company will receive
am new recruits on their p'gular

and cadet," Dem- -
.. .. i -i : u .mil. nurse

Pencil. uaiKiicau.Silver WeClearing, .amoiii,
I'l'IK'

:ue now in position to finance your purchase

of Truck and Car.

came and rolled back the stone,
from the door, and sat upon it.

"His countenance was like
lightning:, and his raiment while'
as snow:

"And for fear of him the keep-
ers did shake, and became as dead
men. ,

"And the angel answered and
said unto the women, Fear mt';
ye: for I know that ye seek Jesus, i

which was crucified.
"He is not here: for He Is risen;

Girven; ureal
I,,. in. -

Holiness. n
Jacobs; "San- -

... , 1! IlL.
I1'111 .. j n.. Inhnson:Mantis lj . " '

-- SUKPie. bv Jordan: vjiuiy
,ia.. " "nrramsi)ia .i.uuu,

illK candy Kane,-- ' by
placeas He said. Come, see the

where the Lord lay."-- Nancy. Naylor, rligni
Treason at the

"Plain Clothes Patricia," Urniston;
'"New Worlds for Josie." Worth:
and "Mountain Born," Yates.

New- - Books for Boys
"New Broome Experiment.'" Al-

len;. "War Belts of Pontiac." Bimce:
"Hearthstone In the Wilderness.
Berry; "Forward, Commandos!"
Bianco; "Shift to the Right." Chute;
"Red Tractor," Corey: "Bicycle
Commandos," Farmer: 'Winded
Boat," Gale; "Pictures by FeU'."
Huff; "River Secret." Kennedy;
"North Trail Adventure," l.atii-ro-

"Wilderness Champion." Lip.
pincott; "Snow Treasure."

"Pilots. Man Your Plan-
es", Mason; "Blueberry .Mountain."
"Long Trains Roll," Meadcr; Hi.
Brownie," "Ghost Town Adven-
ture." by Montgomery; Fox Fire."
"Peter Snow," and "Surgeon. h
Robinson; "The Young Corsicans '

Stewart; "Overseas with the Air
Transport Command." T h e i s s;
"Rookie of the Year," Tunis.

For Juveniles
"Stories for Fun," Becker; "Kloe-tronic- s

for boys and girls." Bcdick;
Book of Books: "Children's Book el
Religious Pictures," Bryant: "Uo.id
to Alaska," Coe; "Narciss Whit-
man," Eaton; "Time to I.augh."
Fenner; First Bible; Abraham
Lincoln's World," Foster; "Medi-teranea- n

Spotlight," Getti; "Pic-
tures to Grow up," Gibson; "Uncle
Sam's Story Book," Harper

"Brer Rabbit," Harris; "Tell Me
About Jesus," Jones; "American
Dolls in Uniform," Jordan: "How
to Sew," Jordan; "Story of a Dan."
Le May; "General Ike Fisonhovv-er,-

Lovelace; "Fun with Music."
Nelson; "Little Geography of the
Pacific," Sondergaard; "Up Above
and Down Below," Webber; "Made
in the USSH," White; "Sim; lor
America and Sing for Christinas,"
Wheeler.

Liii-iii- S The Richland
Finance Company

JESUS, THE perfect One," had
been put to death. Apparently He
had few friends; His disciples
had forsaken Him, afraid of being
associated with Him. But He
really had one friend a rich man
named Joseph of Arimathaea, pos-

sibly a member of the Sanhedrin.
He, too, was afraid to admit open-
ly, while Christ still lived, that he
was a follower.

Now the Lord was dead. He
boldly went to Pilate and asked
that he might have the body for
burial. Pilate gave his consent, as,
according to Jewish law. a person
who had been executed must be
taken from the tree that same
night.

Doubtless others helped Joseph,
and they took the body of Jesus
from the tree, wrapped it in
clean linen, and carried it to the
tomb which Joseph had cut from
the rock, probably for his own
burial. Reverently they must have
laid it in the tomb and rolled a

vi."I
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Plulbrook; "Girl Without

,n;IIA poston; "Mystery
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Tuesday night drill.

in regard to appolnimenls.
They are now saying the turn-

over in Raleigh appointees may
not be as great as was once sup-
posed -- . But there will be changes
and don't forget it.

FATF- .- Living in. on. or by poli-
tics in a precarious livelihood In-

deed Four years ago at this time
Oscar Pitts was IT IF. MAN you
liad to see if you wanted to talk
lo Governor Hroughton about an
appointment.

X'ow he is in Asheville operat-
ing a livestock market and is all
liul forgotten around Raleigh. And
hal s the way it goes.

andQuite Contrary r,l le DavisTemporary Location Company Ollice D

ICK RELIEF FROM
'li ir

The angel also told them to go !

quickly and tell the disciples that
"He is risen from the dead, and
behold, He goeth before you into
Galilee; there shall ye see Him; lo,
I have told you."

Filled with joy and thankful- -
ness the two Marys ran to tell the
disciples and behold, Jesus met
them, saying. "All hai'.!" They
were frightened, but they came to
Him and held Him by the feet and
worshiped Him.

Jesus told them not to be afraid,
but to go and inform the disciples;
tell them to go into Galilee, and
"there they shall see Me."

While this Lesson deals pri-

marily with the death and resur-
rection of Jesus, it seems really to
finish the story to add that Jesus
did meet His disciples in Galilee,
where .so much of His leaching
life 'was spent, and where most of
His miracles of healing took place.1
There He told them, "Go ye there-- '
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fctoms
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tizing them in the name of the Fa
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SMITH'S DRUG STORE

great stone to the door of the
tcpulchre, an. I departed.

Next day the chief priests and
Pharisees went to Pilate and ask.- - J
to have the sepulchre made secure,
for fear that the disciples would
open it at night, steal the body,
and then go about telling that
Jcjus had risen. It was just the
fort of trick that they themselves
would have been capable of, so
they charged the disciples with
thinking of it. They expected Pi-

lule to see that this was done, but
he said they could do Whatever
they thought proper doubtless
rather weary of these smug men.
"So they went, r.nd made the sepul-
chre sure, sealing the stone, and
setting' a watch."

Women Come at Dawn
'ln the end of the Sabbath, as U

ljejran to dawn toward the first of
the week, came Mary Magdalene
and the other Mary to see the

Spring Tune-U- pEaster Specials!
i' .v . rn.

ther. and of the Sun, and of the'
Holy Ghost." He also assured
them, "Lo, I am with you ulway,
even unto the end of the world."

In Hebrews 12, Paul wrote. "Let'
us lay aside every weight, and the!
sin that doth so easily beset us,'
and let us run with patience the
race that is set before us.

"Looking unto Jesus, the author
and finishT of our faith; who for
the joy that was set before Him'
endured the cross, despising the
shame, and is set down at the
right hand of the throne of God.'"

10 Per Cent Discount
ISy Our

Expert Mechanics

(jeiieral Repair Vork In A

Modern Shop

FLOWER VASKS

50c up
HAIR CLASPS

$1.00 up
STONE PINS

Distributed by King Features Syndicate, Inc.'
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$1.00 up to
ralI)evc i;. Ford, ol U ,n inFred A. Mcliall'ey. son of 11. M.

MohallVY. is senim; with an air
sen ice command dopol in Fngland.
where the American airplanes that
are battering Germany supply men
handle I tun Ions of vilal aircraft
parts and eipiipMient daily. l)ur- -

Watkins Chevrolet Co.
EARSCREWS

$1.00 up to $8.00
BRACELETS

$1.00 up to $20.00
NECKLACES

$1.25 up to $15.00
PEARLS

$4.00 up to $40.00
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' C ai-- Red Steer

On Hand

ainting
ST Ti O'" N f ) It'l l I (have experienced, careful

Pwnters (hat will please you. SEEDS $1 gallon
Papering

A larg--e selection lo choose from,

and nun lo properly put it up.

Porch Furniture
We have a special paint spray-in- n

"""'I 'I'--
1 wi" l)ul ntw Ii,c

into your porch and lawn furni-

ture. We call for and deliver.
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Get. Your Orders In Now To

obtaining a divorce from the de
fendant 01, statutory gi'oeii'ls. Ai-.- l

the defencc.nl will take run.ir hat
Ik is reouircd. to appear helm c the
Clerk of the Superior Court of
Hayv.ood County, (' al the
Courthouse in Waynesville, N. ('.,
and answer or demur to Hie iom-plai-

filed in this action, on or
before 30 days after the 2nd flay

Estimates Free Upon Request

fiiclerwood Lumber & Supply Co.THE HAYWOOD C0IV2PAMY of April, 1945, or the plaintiff
will apply to the court for the re- -

1 lief demanded in the complaint.
I'lionc 371 DAVID UNDERWOOD Al The Depotr SWAN :; .,:y Phone 539 SAM 111 SHNKI.L i This the 1st day of March. 1345.

GEKTRUDE P. CLARK,
AssL Clerk of Superior Court.

i 1 r nf,. o 'i e in on


